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The Prince Edward

Have you ;ed what's been going
on here for the past
Thirty Days ?

It's too bad if you
have, for none but
Tramps and Million-
aires can afford to

miss the money-saving opportnity af-
forded by our

Great Jacket Sale
Every Jacket in our Store is going to be

sold at exactly ilif Price
Your chance to secure our present bar-
gains dies soon. Our Jacket Sale'lhas
heen the greatest and most successful
sale any store in this locality ever held.
That is because our garments are at the
top in menit, and our discounts are fair
and honest in every way. We do not
exaggerate. We tell customers exaty
what they wish to know and ail te
want to know.

FAIR WARNING. LAS T CALL.

Pr-owse B3rosjj

HAVE YOU
MISSED IT ?
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1-NÏ\D1\N
PPOSPÏPITY

Is clearly written in the progress of our
Life Insurance Companies for 1904. That

our Canadian Institutions compare favor-
ably with ail cornpetitors is proven by
the North American Life's

Letters of Acknowledgmnent.
Mit J. K. ROSS, Provincial Manager,

North American Iife Insurance Co.
Dear Sir. 1 have nxuch pleasure in acknowledging,

through you, the resulta of my Matured Endownient
Policy, No. 623, in your Company. I took out tliis policy
20 years ago, for $2,50o on the Endowment Plan, with
profita tontined, costing annually $128.2,5, and I now find
you offer me a cash value of $3.836.o9; secondly a paid-up
insurance of $5,52o; thirdly a lfe annuity of $385.50.

The first option. namely, the cash value, 1 consider a
very handsome showing, ini fact better than 1 had anti-
clpated from My experience of policles carried by me in
some of the largest jWeýIcan compitnies, and 1 kniow the
rates charged by your c4mpahy were also considerably
lower. This result apeaks well for the skilful manage-
ment of your company, and proves that it is to the ad-
vantage of Canadians to patronize their own companies.

1 have decided to accept the second option, which
gives me a Pald-up Insurance of $5,520.oo for the beuefit
of my estate.

Wishing the Company continued success,
I am, yours truly,

W. A. WEEKS.

RossS Mr1ntthcws
ChI otetw



Then get a box of Hughes.

E{ow about that Cough ?
Mixture will cure it,.

Cough Remedy.

Huaghes, Cough

t,
G eo. E. Hiughes, Apothecaries

FOUNDERS, ENOINEERS,
e MACi-INISTS and BOILERMAKERS

manufacturers Ofqe Steam' Engines and Boliers q
eqSPltunbing, Steatu and Hot Water Hleating done at shortq

À> notice. Dealers in Leffel Water Wheels. ]Engineers, qSMiler's and Dairy Supplies. Repairing of every descrip- qtion doue at short notice. Parm, Dairy and Cheese q'
SFactory Machinery, Can Makers' Tools a specialty. qa

S Steam Navigation Company's Wharf qSCHARLOTTET WN -- P. E. ISLANDq

Now is the timne.

Delays are dangerous.

The Prdnce F4war

'lave You Got a
.CoId.
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OUF? Ilfflb[YS GIEOLOGY
[W Johni T. C1arfifI,4 13. A.

O state that prince Edward Island is going
down in the world, even if it is ini a
geologic sen-se, does flot souud pet riotic.
But, sure, we have to acknowledge that
old Ireland is doing the same.

Several friends have expressed a wishi
for some proofs of tny stateinent con-

çeruing the Island siLking. Those who swamn off
the shore et Kensington beach *'j ust twenty years
ago" or a little earlier wil remember that we tased to
stub our tees and tnîp ourselves up or down, as you
like it, on sundry old stumps that projected above the
sand et a littie distance fromn the shore. There was
et that time, also, a considerable deposit of peet skirt-
ing the bank, and in it were itnbedded sonie stunips.
This peat formed'a terrace severel feet hîgher than
the sand, and, as the water at high tide flowed two or
three feet above the peet, its outer edge, et such tîme,
maede a first rate place for us to launch ourselves into
deep weter. In those good old days we justdived and
paddled and yelled to our hearts' content, and neyer
questioned the stumps or the peat bank for the story
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that they could tell. The batiks and the stunips have
vanished with the years.

Three years ago, while swinhning ln the cove
between Keusington and Falconwood shore, I noticed
the remains of a stunip nearly niidway between the
points. I secured a sinail piece, and later subjected
a section ta nxicroscopic exainination. It showed
elearly the pitted celis characteristic af.ail conifers,
and was identical with our white pine. In short, it
was a piece of an aid pine stump. I have noticed like
remains in the sand about fifty yards from the bank ta
the north of the targets. These stumps showed the
bases of the stems ta be front thret ta six feet belaw
high water mark. We may infer that the land bas
sunk at Ieast six feet since these aid trees were at their
niattirity.-

It is evident that these old stumps tell the story of
a grand eid farest where the Micmac, sole ruler of
Abegweit, made bis camp fire and hunted the bear
that skulked in its depths ; but nowv it is a tidal cave
iu which the unabashed sutail paleface disports bis
white peit. Snrely this is a come-dawn lu the world.
There is a submerged farest at Gallas Paint and I have
seen aid stutnps in Orwell and Seai rivets.

Getting out of the stumps our goad aid river gives
us another problin ta salve. We may waik at low
tide ou gently sloping flats till we came ta, or near the
channel, the sides af which go down almost like walls.
The question naturaliy arises lu' aur minds : why
daes the channel sink sa suddenIy and why daes flot
the river siope gently ta its deepest and then as gently
slope upward ta, the ather bank ? The anly explana-
tion 1 can think af is that aur Island is piaying see-
saw and is still at the game-going down just naw.

In the very dim past aur beauteaus Hiilsbaoro was
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a brook that bahbled over its pebbles in a tuauzer
that would suit Tennyson. Like any other stream, as
the ages rolled away, it gradually ground the old
Triassic sandstone and carried its fragments to the
distant sea. lu doing so it deepened its bed until its
batiks, f rom which the rushes once kissed the waters,
now towered perhaps a hundred feet above its surface,
but it prattled on, for the land was rising above the
ocean, and it could afford to dig deeper. It was joined
by the Elliot and Y'ork at a point we call the Three
Tides, and thence it flowed ini a tortuous course through
what is now the harbour's mouth, and on to the south
until it joined a stream that had its source near Cape
Traverse.

Then catne a period when the land ceased to rise.
The land was to the top of its tilt and gradually' it
began to sink. Countless ages rolled their tedious
length along and brought changes. Tidal water began
to mingle with the fresh, and when the tide was high
the river's song was mute. It feit no longer the
pulse of the huis ; it became a slave of the ocean and
its sluggîsh current changed with the tides. Its baniks,
sank level with the sea and where once the sun played
on the shallows it wvas ten fathonis deep. The land
stili sank lower and with each recurring tide the river
broke over its banks. Silt and debris were washied
back, and gradually the pebbles, on which the river
sang ini the days of its freedom, were buried deep ini
mud. The banks sank stili lower until they Iost their
character as boundaries to the streani, except when at
low tide it flowed dark and sullen. Away back where
the princes of the forests waved their tops the river
had made new banks, and the oid ones are what the
smnall boy cails the edges of the channel,-where the
quahaugh loves to dwell.
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OUP IT7ATHIEPED MENDS
No. 5. Second Series

b~u John McSwolf

O N the briny waters wbch skrt our Island coatt
and indent our gently undulating land with)

numerous bays, and send far inland the smoothly
fiowing streams fornîting our rivers, may be seen many
species of the alert and suspicious duok. Aiter Winter
lias withdrawn bis icy shackles, but particularly during
the seasons of migration, they float on the water, niove
with ease and grace through it, or in rapid flight pass
froro one place to another over its surface. Some seek
the openl waters of the bays, and the more expansive
though more turbulent, guif ; others prefer the quieter
ar.d less exposed rivers, with their sheltered coves and
Iimpid streains.

Some species are abundant, others are rare. Of
the latter we see but few, and them, perbaps, at distant
întervals, and there are some species which, at no timne
visit our shores. Rarely is one seen during the Winter,
and then oniy on the sea where a rift in the encireling
icy expanse gives it an opportunity to obtain its food.

The bill of a duck ia Jamellate, which means that
the inandibles are fumnished with a series of plates or
saw..toothed projections and these projections fit into
one another. By ineans of them àa duck eau hold the
smail crustaceans, tishes, and other marine animais and
vegetables which largely constîtute its food.

The Mergaiisers have narrow, almost round, bis
and the lamelle are pointed and reenrved or bent
back, a structure which aida themn in holding securely
the fishes which they seize under water. They are
expert divers and can with eaee swim a great distance
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under water. The seaducks, and river duocs have flat
and broad bills with blunt lamellS. The former is
distinguished from the latter by the presnce or absence
o)f a membrane or lobe on the hind toe, sirnilar to that
between the front tocs of aU ducks. Snob a membrane
îe attached to the hind toesl of ail geaducks.

The mergansers, as stated, are expert divers ; as
also are some of the seaducka. The river ducks need flot
dive for their food, and, as far as 1 know, they do flot.
Their food Ù3 found in greatest abundance in shoal
water, particularly alcng the mnargins of rivere and
ponds.

The secondary quille of the wings of duoks usuallv
exhibit patches of varied colore. Such a patch ie calledj
the speculum.

With this brief and general description in mffd,
let us now classify the ducks that visit our waters
under the three heads as given above.

In the firat, that ie, the tieh ducks, wve ean place
two only ; the American merganser and the red-
breasted inerganser. In the second, or seaduck, we
have the bufflehead, the golden-eye, the greater scaup
or bluebili and the leaser scaup duck, the long-tailedl
duck, the American or black ecoter,, the American
eider, white-winged ecoter, surf scoter and the ruddy
duck. In the clasa of river ducks there are the
mallard, black duck, green-winged teal, blue -winged
teal, pintail and wood duck.

Fisn Du<JKSa
The fish duoks, eawbille, or merganisers, have the

bill and lamellie as deécribed above. The American
merganser bas the head a dark glossy green with a
amali imperfeet creat; the baek blak ; wings, white,
crossed hy a black bar; the underparta salmon tinted.
The. female is ialler and bas a better developed crust.
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The head and neck are reddish brown. There je les
white on the wings and le8s of the salinon tint on the
underparts. The redbreasted. merganser has in both
sexes a long, thin and pointed crest, the throat oJ the
maie îs reddish brown, there is a white mark in front of
the wing and two black bars acros8 them.

SEA DucKs.
These are the ducks which have a lobe or memn-

brane attached to the hind toe.
The buffle has the head particularly puffy and has

a white ear patch. The female is smaller with the head
scarceiy puffy and of a dark grey colon.

Old squaw, long-tailed duck or cockawie is a band-
some bird. The maie has the central tail feathers very
much lengtbened. The general co]or ia dark brown or
blackish, white posteriously from breast. There Îsa&
large-dark patch on each side of the white and grey
neck. The maie of the American golden-eye has a
glossygreen head and an oval white spot before eack
eye, much white on neck, wings and lower parts, back
black. The femnale bas a light brown head, no white
spot before eye and lem white on wings. The American
scaup duck or blue-bili has the head, neck and fore-
part of.the body black, back and aides white, with
black, zig-zag lines, below white. Female bas the
parts corresponding with the black of the male, o! a
brown color, and a white face. Atiother speviei o!
blue-bili or eaup, called the lesser scaup duck hm~
markings like the former, but can be easily dis.
tinguished by its amaller size. It measures only sixteen
inches iu length while the other ia twenty îucheq.

RIVER Ducoe.
Three River ducks not infrequently seen, mnay be

described here. They are the blue-winged and the
green-winged teals and the pintait. The pintail is
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the largest of the three. Its head and upper neck are
clark, the sides of the neck with a long white stripe, a
~wide clark lîne on back of neck; throat, breast and
underparts, white, The female is without the white
inarkings of the maie, and the long tail feathers are
aiso wanting.

The biue-winged teal bas uiuch blue on the wings,
the resi of the body variously marked with darker
colors. The female bas the same wing mark, but
differs in the colora; of other parts.

The green-winged teal bas no bine on the wings.
The speculum is rich green. There are broad bands
of green on each side of the head.

The black ducic scarcely needs a description more
than thîs - that ît is dusky and flot black as the naine
indîcates.

DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY.

Fisis Ducxs: bill cylindrical.
American Merganser: crest email or none ; breast, Salmon -

colorcd; nostrils at middle of bill.
Rcdbreasted ci-est long Merganser: breast rcddisb - nastrils

near base of bill.
SxADucKs :bill flattened, hind tocs lobed.

Bnffiehead: head puffy, white car patches; white under-
neatb; speculum, none.

Long-Tailed Duck:. dark patch on each side of bead; wiîe
below; speculum, white

Golden-Eye: hcad glosay green. white below;, speculum,
White,.
RivXR Diuccs: bill fiattened, no lobe on hind toe.

Pintail : white stripe on each aide of neck; white beneath:
speculum, greeniah purpie.

Blue-wingcd Teal : white spot before eye; clark colorcd,much blue on wing; speculum, green.
Green-winged Teal: . rn band on hcad; breast spottcdl

witb black; speculum, bak and green.
Blak Duck .dusky abovc; highter bencath; speculum, v~in-

let and black.
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THE OLD-TILlt SCHOOL
15u~ Hmn. James H. rietcher

<Beideyon8trgling fence that skirts the way,
With blossoie fumze unprofitable, gay,

There ini his Iloisy mansion, skilled to rule,
The village master taught his little achool"

GOU$srith.

IAM not a very old mnan and yet I can remem ber
the log school-house that dotted many a bill b>' the

road-side. It was indeed an old fashioned building,
having little regard to the health or convenience of
either the master or his pupiks It was invariably ho-
cated where the ]and wus of the least value, but an
effort w'as nevertheless usualiy made to place it as near
as possible in the geographical centre of the district. It
would sometimes be buît @o near the road that a large
stone had to be met up at the most exposcd corner to
protect iL from pasaing vehîils The main objeet of
its builders appeared to be to see how saui a space a
large nuinber of children could ho crowded into. When
the school was in it bore a strong resemblance to a box
packed with sardines. I once thonght that it was a
wonderfully spacious structure, but twentv-five years
later when I went into it, I could ocarcely hring my-
self te believe that this dingy, dirty, old shack was the
c-tately building that I in my youth conceived iL to be.
And yet I have profound revereuce for the old log bouse,
for fromîn ts hard seats and unfriendly watts xnany of
the greatest mien obtained most of their education.
But the men and women who excelled, to tell the truth,
were largely self-inade. They dynaxnited themselves to
the front în spite of their surroundings. The old
teacher did but little to help his pupits along beyond,
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the beatings which lie gave themn, which us-ually hiad
the effect, so hie said, of 'spurring theni up."

Present day inethods and conveniences were vti-
tirely unknown at that period, se that those who di.,-
tinguished themsclves in after life deserved unstitedp
praise. Lt is easy to ask a blessing over a square meail;
to be honest on a fat salary; te he devout on a full
stotnach. Lt is quite another thing when a poor fellow
has to tighten bis belt for dinner or to ho religious wheii
compelled te eat the cruinbs which fall frein the table of
Dives. Lt is easy to sait wvith the wind and tide; to,
float on seas amid purpie islea of spice; but it is anotheri
thing te save the ship when the waves are cauight ini

the rigging and the billows break over the topsail andi
trample upon the deck. 1 hold that a man imust have'
a square meal inside and a clean shirt outside belfore h1a
is a fît subject of saving grace. Lt is, therefore, an cas '
inatter to send forth scientiqts and scholars, lawyers and
linguists, politicans and preachers frein the splenidid
buildings now in use for sohool purpofes and fron t thti'
tuition of trained teachers furnished with ail the appli-
ances of the day. The old writers, financiers, law%-er.ý
and statesmen rose te distinction ini defiaiice of their
envîronments; the new writers, financiers, lawyers and
statesmen could scarcely help ascending the paths that
lead te honer and te faine.

The improvernent which has taken place in the
buildings, appliances and methods of imiparting instrtu-
tien since 1 wuS a school boy have been almeest iniracu-
loue. The average school, ini my yeuxig days regem bled
the College desoribed by Robert nigesrsoI-"they were
places where pebibles were polished and diamnonds m-ere,
dimmed." Our buildings were generally censtructed, of
round legs and the searna between thern were stuffed
with messor plabtered withmrud. The fronit doerwas in
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the end of the bouse, with one window on each sîde, so
that the chi]dren could look out and see who passed by.
The widw-frame contained a single sash of nine panes,
each pane being an eight by ten. When a pane was
broken - which was a very common thing - the place
was filled Nvith a broad shingle or a boy's straw hat.
The fireplace generally was buit in the end opposite
the door and was from six to eight feet wide. In sone
cases it occupied the whole end of the bouse. Every
mnorning it took the teacher and two or three of the
stoutest boys to put on a uew backlog. As soon as
this was accomplished the little ones came up to warmi
their bauds, but it did nothing to warm their backs as
mion of the beat went up the cbimney, aud the master
regularly attended to the warming of their backs hi ni-
self, in his own peculiar way. If the truth mnust be
confessed this was bis favorite method of putting
knowledge into their beads. Sonietimes, however, a
boy would steal up to the fire,put bis back towards
it when the teacher' s mînd was employed in another
direction, and the first thing to reuiind hin of this
breach of decorum would be the smell of burning cloth.
Many a tinie I have seen a hole burnt tbrough the
lower part of a boy's coat. Broad as the fire-places
were they were a poor device for heating the distant
parts of the bouse. In zero weather the children
often suffered from cold bauds and feet. In the rear

part of the room the atmosphere was often frîgid, and
those wbo sat there could be heard pleading: "Please,
Master, niay I go up to the fire ?* while the littie
fellows in front would be asking, '<Please, Master, 1
arn too hot; niay I go out ?" The wood used was al-
most always green, s0 that it took: a long tixue to get a
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fire started, but, once fairiy under way it wouid force a
vigorous retreat to the rear.

In Summer when the heat becaine excessive one
of the window-sashes, would be taken out and the door
thrown open. Wheu anything unusual passed along
the road, and the children wished to see what it was.
they pulled out a junk of the moss or a piece of the
dried mortar, and then peeped through the hole by
turus. When the dominie caught theni at thia, it was
a caution to "see the wool fiy,- as lie used to, say
hhnseif, But it neyer did much good. Trhe attraction
was to great too be resisted, even thougir a tanniug was
threatened, and usually carried out when the master
was in good heaith.

The furniture consisted of a sloping sheif nailed
to the walls, which out of courtesy was called a desk.
The poet described it exactiy when he said

of. . the rootn displayed
Long rows ofdesk and bench? the former mained
And streak'd with blots and trîtkies of dried ink,

Luinber'd with maps and siates and weIl tbumb'd books
And carved with rude initiais."1

The benches had no backs. They were simpiy
slabs turned fiat side up j ust as they came fron the
miii, rotigh and splintered. Tihe time-honored trick
of the crooked pin was unnecessary, as a good, heai-
thy spiinter was as effectuai and as upiifting. The
teacher had a sinail low platform on which was a home-
muade arn-chair. On this he "set thre copies" - that
is he wrote the first line on a page that was to be imi-
tated by tre pupil alltre way down. For the advanced
scirolars he wrote a large round hand. I weli remeniber
sonie of iris headiines - " Many men of different minds,
many birds of different kinds. "" Procrastination is thre
tirief of tinre," <'Contentment is a vîrtue, 1'" 'Beware of
the geese when the fox preaches,' Honor your
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parents and obey your teachers," etc., etc.
Few school bouses were provided with a play

ground, so that the chîldren bad to take to the public
road or to the tali timber to exercise their muscles.
ln the school wbere I attended a good many of us
miade a play ground of a near-by rnillpond. We spent
haif our time ini the water. Indeed, we might proper-
ly have been classed among the amphibious animals.
The master said one day when be caught us ln the
pond, thst be expected to see us grow up with fins on
our feet, and bis on our faces. It was the one witty
expression of bis life.

Such a thing as a pump or a welI for the schooî
was unknown, so that the children had to carry their
drinking water from the nearest stream or crib it froni
a farmer's weil. 1 have often seen the poor littit
things hunting around for water like faxnisbed grass-
hoppers for a new leaf. Just inside the door stood a
pail of water and a tin cup, froni wbich the scholars
frequentiy belped theniselves. Many drank frequent-
ly - some to beip in passing their time and otbers to
show how much they couid boid.

In the late afternoon there would be a roll-cali,
and the boy whose tumn it was to make the fire next
xuorning, as well as the girl who was to do the sweep-
ing, were sure to be reminded of the fact.

The attendance was irregular. There was much
tardiness and truancy. There were lots of boys in
tbose days who would boid back the sun an hour every
morning and bave it gain two every afternoon if they
only bad the power of Joshua. Many did not corne at
the beginning of the terni, because they had to wait
until their sboes were made or their jackets mended.
Aniong many of the larger boys their love of knowled ge
was f ar exceeded by their love of mischief and insub-

....... ...
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ordination. The teacher invariably concluded, how-
ever, that a boy or a girl who was flot too old to do
wrong was flot too old to, be pnshed. The threats
that lie used to make were enough to scare them, out
of a year's growth. "l'Il skin you alive;" "l'Il tan
your bides;" "l'Il break every bone in your body;-
"PHi whip you within an inch of your lives;," "If I go
down there with this stick ther'll lie pretty heavy mor-
tality among you;" and many more eiidearixig threats
of this character.

In the miiddle of the scbool roomn there was, an
open space. Here the classes stood while reading or
reciting,.'at which time they were expected to "toe the
crack' -that is, they were expected to put their toes to
a selected crack ini the floor for the purpose of being in
fine.

The teacher usually "boarded round" atnong the
bornes of bis pupils, spending at ecd bouse a lengtb of
time proportioned to the number of school cildren in
the family. When he came to a bouse wbere tbey gave
extra good meals he generally prolonged bis stay until
the mother of the faniily gave bim a gentle hint that
bis time iad expired, and] the "nod was as good a.s a
wink to the blind horse. " But during bis stay it was a
sad time to the littie ones, for he usually considered it bis
duty to take the father's place as first in commiand, s0
that the cbildren dreaded bis coming, and would rather
see a tiger enter the door than tbe teacier,

1 miust lie fair witb tie oki teachers, bowever.
They appeared to be divided into two classes. One
clans was kind and indolent; the other dignified and
severe. This kind was, in a decided niajority. Many
of them came f rom Scotland or Ireland. Tie native
teachers were flot nunierous, and female teachers were
almost an unknown quantity. It was tien thoughit
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that a wonian had flot the intellect to, instruct nor the
muscle to control a school. The most of the old
teachers were rock-ribbed and copper-riveted bachelors.
Thev knew as littie of child nature as they did of
woman' s love. They were severe, implacable and cou-
rageous - wlien dealing with a cbild - but tbey
would run from a lady quicker than they would froin
a grizzly bear. The very sight of a woman would
drive them into fits. They believed it was a crime
to smile, and a degradation to play with a child. In
this respect the teacher was no worse than the di-
rectors, for if be were to so far forget himself as to
mningle with bis scholars in their plays, they would
cail a meeting and notify him to resigu, instanter.
This kind of familiarity, they thought, always bred
contempt.

If a gentleman visited this old teacher's scbool, it
would be derogatory to bis honor to recognize himt
as au equal. He wouldn't lift bis bat to a lord. Like old
Dr. Busby, be would refuse to take off bis bat to, an
emperor, lest bis pupils might think there was a greattr
tnan tban biniseif on earth. He always carried a strap,
a cane, or a ferule. Eitber of these was the insignia of
his authority. The cidren looked upon theni in the
same way that a Frencbman looked upon a guillotine
or a Spaniard upon a tbumb-screw. He wore a long
tailed coat, and bis pants were generally singed be-
hînd. This adornment be acquired while standing
with bis back too close to the fire as he warmed him-
self. He was chuck f ull of knowledge in bis
OWn estimation. He wtt% an elegant pennian, and
skiled at aritbmetic. These qualifications impressed
both the pupils and their parents that be was one
of the great men of the eartb, and be did niucb to
foster that belief as,

"With words of learned lengZtb and thundering souad
Amazed the rustice rangedl around

And atill they gazed and stil the wonder grew
How one salal bead could carry ail he knew V'

tconcluion next month]
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THÉ D/WS TVI7-V A-PE GONt
CXI Webster Rogers

T HE days that art gone! Ah, the days that are gone!
How the halo of Meniory clings to them stit!

Like the sun's backward gleamis ere the shadows are drawn
As they linger in love on the crest of a bill.

The Face that 15 gone ! Ah, the Face that is gone
Thirough the mnists of old dreams it is beckoniug et~,

Like a phanton of Night, like a wraith of the dawn,
OVer the gulf of despair and thc wastes of regret.

The Love that îs gone ! Ah, the Love that îu gone !
In the web of mny hife it was woveu and wrought

And the threads they are broken and tangled and drawn
Like the strands of a dream ini the lonz warp of Thought.

Ah, ghosts of the past froui the urn of loat youth
Oh, why do ye risc on Oblivion'a shore.

Caiyc neyer forget? Caniye ntlerlearu the trutl
That thc tide of the ycars will flow heckward no more;

That no touch of your hauds. that are withered and eold,
Can charma back Uic Life to, the ashes agaîn ;

And no phosphorons gleanà froni Decay's crnnibled, mnould
Can rekindie the fire in the hcart'a ruicd fane.

For the canker of Pride and the demon of Doubt,
And the clutch of the Gold God have tomn us apart;

And the lamp f rom the lighthousc of Hope is gonie out,
And the beak of thc vulture has entcred any heart.
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OUR GOLDEN PLOVEI?
B~U Robert I. Jefidas

O N E hears the question frequnxtly asked: "What
has becorne of our golden plover (soinetimes

called lanid or field plov er>
This question, like many another, is

- -eser asked than answered. About ail I
* can say with certainty 15 that twenty or

twenty-five years ago, it was no unusual
sigbt, during the latter part of August

- anid the first days of September, to see
fifteen or twenty flocks of ployer pass

t- over our uplands, or to witness the spec-
tacle of an aid pasture field literally paclced with birds.
Especially was this the case if one travelled
through Cherry Valley, Seal River, or Vernon River-
which seemed to be their headquarters. On some
days they would be inucli more plentiful than on
others.

Every year there was what we termed their three
days' fight, when nearly every Rlock would niove
along a certain course, ail heading the same wav. I
have seen at Ieast a htîndred Rlocks pass a given point
on one of these flight days. Trwenty-five or fifty birds
was only considered a fair bag when one went shootîng
then. I remember shooting in a field, owned by my
brother, at Seal River, when he and the late Mr.

George Joues and 1 shot over one hundred ployer that
day.

1 thînk 1 had the pleasure of the last big day's
shooting at Vernion River South - it was about twelve
years ago. 1 had invited Captain Doane, who was
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master of one of the Boston 'boats ruuning between
Charlottetown and Boston. and a young Mr. Hall, a
iiephew of otir respected friend I. C. Hall, to spend a
day shooting with me, and they gladly accepted the
invitation.

On the day appointed, we started for Vernon
River South. When we neared the place where we
intended to, locate ourselves it became quite clear that
we were in for a day's good sport,ý for quite a number
of flocks were on the wing . We placed our decoys in
au old pasture on Findlay's Point nearly in lune with
the course the birds were following.

After remaining there a short time I feit that we
ought to move, as the ployer would pay no attention
to either whistle or decoys, and ît was difficuit to re-
%train xny friend the captain from firing at the passing
birds - which were mostly out of range. He remnark-
ed to young Hall afterwards, on the sly, that "Jenkins
spoiled his day's shooting. "

My experience of this sport, however, gained in
previous years, would I thouglit hold good, so we took
up our decoys and followed iii the line the birds were
taking. Just over an elevated ridge, not four hundred
yards from our first position, we saw the ployer quietly
feeding. As there were a great many we refrained
from firîng, preferring to fiush.thern and allow theni to
break up into different fiocks.

After placing our decoys we concealed ourselves
at the crook of an old "worm fence,,' and in a short
titne the birds began to return. Our first discbarge
brought down ten birds, and we kept adding to the
number until a fine bag had been secured.

But there was a fiy in the ointment, on this par-
ticular occasion. It happened that Captaiti Doanes
boat was scheduled to leave Charlottetown at four
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ýo'clock,, and it was now three- oxxly one bour in
which to reach Charlottetown - and worpe than al
else the Custom House would be closed at four o'clock.
I learned afterward that when the hour for sailing
drew near, witliout any sign of the captain's return,
there was niuch excitement - for there was no one
eIse to take conmmand of the boat -- but some of the
captain's f riends who knew of his whereabouts rame
to bis rescue and the incident passed off without mucli
friction. Young Hall told nie'afterwards that they
covered the distance from our sporting ground to the
city - fifteen miles - in one hour and twenty
minutes.

The genial captaili bas since joined the great
niajority. How often my tboughts turn back to those
days in kindly remembrance. He was one of few out
of the many 1 have shot with who could really be
called an ideal sportsman. No difference what the
day was like, Captain Doane stood to bis post tili the
last.shot was fired.e

1 must relate an incident that occurred when ont
shooting witb the sanie parties on another occasion.
We were standing in a field, at Fort Angustus, trying
to see if any birds were on the move. Presently we
heard the rustie of wings, and a large flock, nper-
ceived tili that nmoment, came right upon us. Trhe
captain threw bimself down and seized his gun. I
managed to get mine înto liue and we both fired.
Captain Doane turned to young Hall and inqnired
wby the latter had not fired. Hall soniewhat sarcasti-
cally asked bow be expected him to shoot when he
(the captain) was sitting on his gun. The incident
passed with a good-hnmonred Iangh, and was labeled
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one of the best jokes of the day. But to returu to my
text. I have killed many ployer since, but that was
the last -old-tîme- day I have had for twelve years.

I saw only one land plover last summcr, although
I have learned that there were sorne scattered about
in different parts of the Island.

This one was seen near Southport. Driving to
Charlottetown one morning I heard a regular fusillade
-I thought at first it was a party of volunteers firing
blank cartrîdge, but on drivîng further 1 noticed a
tearn hitched to the fence. Three or four gunners, on
the haif double, were trying to surround a field on
Mr. Aylward's farni. I was anxious to know what
âil the excitement was about, and presently saw a
solitary golden plover rise and burriedly leave the
field.

But the question : what bas become of our golden
ployer? stili remains unanswered. My opinion is that
the constant harassing, especially since breech-loading
guns came into use, bas had much to do with their
dimînished. numbers. Possibly they do not get the
same food they used to-the field cricket nas a favorite
morsel with them, and may flot be as pleutiful now a.;
it was forxnerly. I amn inclined to think, however, that
some disease bas overtaken them in their breeding-
haunts, or that unfavorable weather bas aided ini
destroying their young. After ail, the be-t reasons
we can give are only suppositions : one fact rernains,
and that is that the birds no longer visit our shores in
sufficient numbers to make their shooting either a
profitable or exciting pastime for the sportsmnan.
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"IN THÉ OU) TIME BrTPOPEt US"'

FORTY years ago, during the winter of 1864-65, Co-
lonial Federation was the chief topic that exercised

the editors of the P. E. Island newspapers, and, judging
from the correspondence columns, most of the public
men of that time. At the beginning of the year 186.5 '
John Hamilton Grey and Edward Palmer, the former
having lately resigned the Presidency of the Exectitive
Cýouràcîl and the latter being the Attorney General of
this Province at that time. were engaged ini an inter-
minable controveray iii the columins of the Msander.
Edward Whelan, the editor of the Examiner of that
day, added zist to, the discussion by bis pungent criticsm
of this and that one who differed from hirt on the subWet
of Confederation. -Polities, it is evident enough, were a
source of occupation to many in the community, but it
would not be profitable or very interesting to, republish
to any extent the arguments pro and con regarding the
subjeet of (3onfederation.

"On Thuriday evening last the Steamer Franconia left
this port on ber last trip of the season, axnidst the
cheers of the crowds wbo assembled on the wlmarves to
witness the majeètic ease with which alie glided swîftly
away froin the keen grasp of "Jack Frost" by which, if
she had remaineti mucli longer she would have been
frozen up for the winter, for, on the following morning
foot passengers walked safely over the ice matie on lier
track. The regularity with which the Franconia andi
Commerce perforinet their respective trips during the
season, the ativantage andi facility afforded by them to
the travelling andi commercial public, the obliging
andi gentlemnanly conduct of Captains Nickerson andi
Snow, anti the superior skili andi management of their
enterprising agent Mr. Hall, have commantied flot only
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the respect and best wishes of the citizens of Charlotte-
town, but also the hearty good will of the whole public
of P. E. Island."

00

"Avessel beliuging to Mr. James Gay, and loaded
witb oats is frozen in at Pownal Bay wharf. A brig be-
longing to the Hon. James Pope, is in the ice off Sum-
merside and will probably get clear. A brig belonging to
the Hon. James Veo is frozen up at the West Point, and
we (car that another belonging to the same gentleman
is frozen up in Richmond Bay,"

"Bhip News - Arrivais in Europe, front hence, Liver-
pool, Nov. 15, - Cecile, Wallace. 14 - Lelia Alice,
Campbell. Seven Sons, McDonald. tg - Archibald,
Larkill. 23 - Marion, Mason.
-Bridgewater, Nov. 17 -Express, Elliot, front Port
Hill.
"Bristol, Nov. a3-Sunbeam, Mathias, f ront Caacuinpec.
'*Gravesend, Nov. tg -Lonsia Sixns zo -- Mary Le
Corner.
*Appledore, NOV. 20- Isabella Margaret, front Port

ilil1, with loas of jibbom, provisions, etc., washed away,
and otherwise seriously damaged.
" Swansea, Nov. t9- Atlantic, Sargeant, from Quebec.
"Gloucester, Nov. 17 -ShiP Elizabeth Yeo, Scott, froni
Quebec - reports having enperieu*e vcry severe
weather, front Ion. 52 to 53 W. ; stove boats and
bulwarks, started deck load, stove front of poop and
filled the cabins with water."

s,'
"Winter has fairly set in. Navigation is closed al

around us. 'The maritime element', to quote the words
of our esteemed friend, Mr. Cartier, is of very littie use
to us at present. We are afraid that sante of our fall
vessels, laden with produce, have not beca able te get
te Ses.*,

it
The foregoing paxagraphs are copied frcm Island

newspapers published in December 1864. They show

........ ....
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that shippîng flOws shared in importance with politîes.
At that date, altbough the shipping business had begun
to decline, there were stili very many Island vessels
engaged in the world's carrying trade.

Here are sorne paragraphs of a different tenor,
which may recail the events of that date to the minds
of some of the readeré o! THER PaINcE EDWARD ISLAND
MAGAZINE.

it

"On Wednesday laat, St. Audrew's day, a goodly
number of the members of the Caledonia Club, accom-
panied by their guests partoolc of an excellent Dinner
at the Mason's Hall iii this City. The Hall was cee
gantlv decoratcd with flags for the occasion. At the
head of the room was the good old standard of St.
Andrew's Society, also a new and gorgeons Banner
recently prcaented to the Caledonia Club by some Lady
friends, of whom honorable mention was made durlng
the eventing. The dinner was got up under the man-
agemnent and supervision o! Mr. A. McKinnon, steward
of the steamier Heaiber Betl, whose well known ability
as a Caterer, needs no praise. A glance at the I>inner
table, wath its abundant sprcad, was highly creditable
to Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Connel, and the Committec
of Management, all o! whom spared no pains to niake
this, thc first St. Andrew's Dinner of the Caledonia Club,
a pleasing and brilliant affair. Owing to the almost
impassable condition of the roads, mny Members of
the Club froni the country were prohibited froni par-
taking with their bretheru in the City "of a glass o'
kindness for Auld Lang Syne." We were glad to sec,
howcver, several country brethren present and aniong
them sorne good old veterans, whom no muddy roads
could daunt or keep from commeuîorating the meeting
of their Patron Saint.

IlThe Honorable Colonel J. Hamilton Gray, Presi-
dent o! the Club presidcd; on bis right Hon.- Col. Coles,
and on bis left Hon. Col. Haviland, two o! the gucats
of the cvcning. The first Vice President, the Hon. P.
Walker, and the second Vice Jrcsident lames Duncan,
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esq., also occupied their appropriate places at the table.
After the Comîpany had partaken beartily of the good
things of this life, His Hlonor the Pre.sident rose and
prospoed the following toasts :

" The Memory of our Patron Saint. The Day and
all who hoilors it, The Queen, God bless ber. Priece
of Wales and ail the Royal Family. Army and Navy,
Governor General of British North Amnerica. Lieuten-
ant Governor of P. E. Island. Mrs. Dundas and the
Ladies of P. E. Island. Clergy of P. E.Island. Bench
and Bar. Scotland our native land. Prince Edlward
Island, our Country. Memories of Scott, Burns,
Abercrombie and Clyde. Miss Duncan and the gener.
Oua Donors of our splendid tlag. Office-bearers and
Mernbers of the Benevolent Irish Society. Press a.nd
the Palladium of Liberty. Our Guests.

«After wbich appropriate addresses were delivered
by bis bonor the President, Hon. Meusar Cotes, Haviland
andi Whelan, Dr, Southerland, James Duncan, W.
McGill and M. McLeod, Etsqrs, The ail abaorbing
question of Colonial Confederation, as adapted to
advanee P. B. Island interests, was ably and eloquently
touched upon by smre of the speakers, and receiv<td
with much applause."

"A good man bas passed away. Mr. James Purdie,
whose deetase is annonnced in this paper, emigrsted
to the Island, froru New Brunswick, about the year
1836, and fron, tbat tîme until the period of bis death
resîded in Cbarlottetown, engaged in mercantile pur-
suite. It il not necessary that we should attenipt to
pourtray the many virtues of the deceased. He was
generally known, especially among the Scotch inhabi-
tants of the Iuland, and bis nexnory wîll be long »ad
fondly cherished."

"Died. On Wednesday, 7th Dec. mast., (1864) at the
bead of St. Peter'. Bay, at the advanced age of go years,
Michael Murphy, of Corbett Hill, New Rosa, County
Wexford, - the lest of the 'Niniety-eight' mien on the
Island."

[To 6e continued3
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ISTOOD on the historie elevation known as Bunker
lli. The feeling of deep regret that surged

through mny mîmd was uncontrollable. To think that I
had just arrived here riearly one hundred and thirty
years too late to be of any service to, my brave country-
men. Alas ! How anxiously they must have waited,
and how glad they would have feit on that sultry seven-
teenth day of June for any aid that .could have reaehed
them. How the faees of the men would have lightened
up with joy at the sight of 'Yours truly" running to-
wards the ascent of Breed's HIi with a can of gun-
powder firmly grasped in ench band and a wild slogan
of -"Get ready, fellers, I'm coinn, " in the other!1 How
it would have pleased General Gage, himself, and how
Howe and Pigott would have been tiekled at the sight.
You ean imagine Howe !

The aid d not corne and our countrymen fought
the battie there alone. Perhaps it is just as well they
did flot wait for me. Acording to, one aceount that I
have before me, 1045 brave Britons were killed on that
spot. According to another there were only 220 killedi.
I don't know which is right, as I have already pointed
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out that 1 was not there at the tinie. Doubtless if Gen-

eral ("age had'waited for tue they would have died any-

how. 1 have the satisfaction at least of knowing thalit

alter being tNwice beaten back they at length succeeded

ini capturing the elevatîon.

Some littie timne alter this event, my countrytien

yîelded up Bunker lli to the enexny, throwirig in a

portion of the surrounding country - quite a large

portion too. In tact ail of it. If there is one failing

the British have always had more thant antotheir 1

dlaim that failing to be generosity.

Bunker Hill is quite eievated. One authort

places its height at rio feet, but another - a later

On1e, put.S it at 112 feet. Perhaps he counted ln the two

that 1 added to it when there. It lies, or it stands

if you prefer it--on the end of the peniasula ipn

whîch Charleston is situated, and commands the city

of Boston. Anything cise that attemnpts to cotnxnailid

Boston is liable to meet with a severe rebuif, for

Boston is, supposed to comumand everything tise in

sight. Hence the derivation of the naine -Boss-towni.

The siope of the hilI is somewhat steep. At the turne

of the battie the day wam as hot as if there was a fire in1

the Bunker, and the side-whiskers growing u-pon the

butl had neyer received a trlnuning. Trhe iawut-tnowerS

then had not performed the excellent work, on Buniker

Hill which I notice has since been caret ully attended

to. Consequtly the British troops when they rnarch-

ed upon the place to dislodge the enerny had a hard

row to bot. Rudyard Kipling was flot arouind %vith a

poem the.u and if lie had been there with a whoie

volumse of thein it would flot have straightened ouit thse

kinks that lay ln the patha of difficulties which G;age' ,

nmen had to contend against.

With these advautages the Amuerican!s twict bi-at
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back tbeir assailants, but their amniunition running
short the Tommy Atkinses got there. They had a strong
grudge against that hill and would have had it at any
cost. They were too exhausted however to press the
retreat of the Americans. General Gage shortly after
the battie wrote home to the old folks, telling thern
that America was a hard country to live in, intÎmating
at the same time that if they did flot believe him, to
send out a fresh contingent and plenty of them would
iprove it. His Brittanic Majesty 0 eorge III. was
among some of those who had queer notions regarding
Anierica and Americans. It is to be hoped that he
has got over them by this tinie.

Bunker lli monument marks the seene of the
engagement, while a statue of the sturdy old leader
of the Colonial troops who laid down his life there,
stands as a perpetual remînder of the 'Iwarren"' days
gone l)y. The monument was dedicated June 1843, on
the sixty-eighth anniversary of t.he battie. It i8 a
quadrangular taperiug tower, of granite, 221 feet in
height, buit in the forni of an obelisk, with an obtuseýly
pyramidal apex. That last remark is stoien.

As a place to spy out the land it cannot be excel-
ed. It is higher than. the price of poultry at ChriFtmasi
and doeB not finetuate; it is more lofty iu its views
than the grcatest savants of cultured Boston, and
it cannfot be kept down ; iL rears its apex into the at-
mosphere like a sore tee on a frosty Inorniug. Warm:
weather or cold, ami or shine, wind or calm, the monu-
ment remains ever unchanged with that strong air of
repose glued solidly on iLs broad stony countenance,
ivhich seenis te tell you that it is there te stay. 1Let us
conclude with an anecdote.

Two men went into a Bostion drug store and told
the proprietor they had made a "od water bet and
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would have their sodas nOw. and when the bet was

decided the loser would drop in and pay for thema, if

that would be satisfacotry to the druggist. He answer-

ed that it would, and 3dter the sodas had been enjoyed,

he asked: "By the way, what was the bet?" (MY

friendi, here," said one of the men, "«bets that wher'

Bunker 11ill falls it %vil fai1 towards the riorth and 1

het it won't."1

THE PIONEERS Or MUPRRAY HAJRB~OR

SOUTH AND GUIiRINSLEY COVIE

T ADY FMiNiNG, of ngland, while on a visit to

GuernseY (one of the Channel Islands) fouud

that certain fatuilies were prepariflg to etmigrate. These

were the LeLaCheUr, Todvin, Phillips, Mtachon, and

Brehauit families. She owned landi somnewhere about

Pisquid and persuaded theva to buy frotu ber bef oie

Ieaving. She sold thetu shore fartns, but when they

arrived they found that their farims were next inland

to the shore farims. This displeased theni, and on

compIaiiii to Lady Fanniflg's agent (Wright, I

think, of Charlottetown) lie doubled the quantity of

land for each fainiiy.
But still they were dissatisfied, aithough some of

thein, among whomn was John LeLacheur, now owned

theh LeLached reso mlandh. ons the or throf

tith Lehetdr facres o whnd. on aste tht e or!

chîidren on their arrivai ini the year i 8o6. TChe ei-
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grants had corne out in conipany with a convoy, as it
was then a tirne of war between England and France.

At this tirne John Cambridge (land prcoprietor)
owned Lots 63 and 64 and had lumber inilis at Murray
River. He heard of these familles coming out andi
being dissatisfied, and he went to themn and induced
the men to take a trip down to Murray Harbor South
and sec the country there. In a boat which he furnish-
ed them, they went down along the southern shore,
landing at Guernsey Cove, (named by then=) to pre-
pare a nieal. They coiitinued on their journey and ou
arriving at Murray Harbor South were delighted with
the country. Their fanijiies were soon renxoved, and
these pioneers began the task of clearing away the
forest.

Mn. Cambridge funnished them with food and
seed for one year on condition that they would pay
him in luniber. The LeLacheur family settled on the
south shore of the South River and reniained there
for some years. Befone these settlers arrived, there
were but thnee settiers at Murray Harbor South,
narnely, Hughes, Irving, and Sencabaugh,

These Guennsey people wene Methodists and they
appealed to 1Englîsh Confenence for a uxinister. Their
appeal was gnanted and a chapel was built on the
LeLacheur farrn. The LeLacheur boys were now
growing up and wished for a change in location. They
wanted thein father and mother to move out and take
land at Guernsey. On stating the case to Cambridge
he agreed to swap with theni. This was a good
change, as the soul there is much more fertile. Tbey
thus muade a new beginning, as it wene, but a coru-
fortable homestead was soon built.

John Cambridge was a Quaker but hîs wife was
an exnthusiastic Methodist, and she persuaded him to
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set the old LeLacheur farmn (on South River) apart

as a church farm. This he did and the farm, was given

to the Methodist Church. It remained so until it was

bought by Charles LeLacheur, deceased ini 1902. On

this farin there was the old Methodist Church and

burying ground which is stili in use at the Murray

Harbor South cemetery.

At Iength John LeLacheur, Sr., passed away at the

age of 92, his wtfe having died some years before.

Their children were :
Harriel, who niarried Jiles Hawkins settled at

Guernsey Cove, where at the present time, their soni,

John L. Hawkins, a very enterpriziflg farnier, residvs

on the old honiestead. A daugbter is now the wife of

Mr. Thomas Beck of Murray Harbor South.

Elizabeth, who married Benjamin Sencebaugh.

Anne, who miarried Henry Machon, whose soni,

Charles and Vaniel are prosperous farniers of Guernsey

Cove. There were also a nuinher of daugbters. Mrs

William 1-1owe, of Guernsey Cuve; Mrs. Clenients, of

Murray Harbor South, and others.
Jane, who marrield Thomias Robin, removed to the

United States, where a son, John, carnies on a large

shingle business in Caztlerock, Washington, of whikhi

town lie was once mnayor.
EitAa, who formerly had the farm now owned by

William Sencebaugli, of Guer-nsey Cove. He began

clearing this farm, but one day while cuittinig in the

f orest, baving only a baked potato for bis dinnier, the

hardsbip of his lot scema to have discouraged Iim.i)

He left the fart» on Camibridge's hands, aud went to

jAustratia. There lie miarried an Einglishwomian, lived

in conifortable circumastances, and died at a good oId

age without issue.
John, married a daughtet of William Sencebaugh,
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lived on the fartn now owned by Mortiiner Jordan, of
Guernsey Cove. John was for seme time a member of
the Island Legisiature, and fought with Whelan and
Celes for free land and free schools. Du ring one of
his political camnpaigns John uttered seme staternents
for which he was called to task by his colleagues at
the first session cf the House. For this he was sus-
pended for a few days. He showed his conten-pt for
their proceedings by entering the House with his cap
pulled down over bis ears. They then committed hlm
te jail for contexnpt of the Hanse, but he apologized,
and was pardoned. Such, at any rate, is the story as
I was told it, but I cannot say that these are the real
facts,

Dazei removed at an early age te Nova Scotia,
married a Simpson and mnade a living as a blacksmith.
One son survives--Maynard residing at Anmherst, N. S.

Cha rles - drowned lu the Bay ef Chaleur.
James (a twin brother of Charles), got a part cf

the old honiestead, and also worked at bis trade - a
blacksniith. He niarried Ann Derry cf Arichat, Cape
Breton. The only surviving meniber cf their family
is John LeLacheur of Murray Harbor South. Charles
was another son, but died in 1902. To Charles fell
bis father's part cf the cld homestead (he also bouglit
the old Methodist farm', and this la now owned by
Fred C. LeLacheur cf Guernsey Cove.

Barhoiomew, niarrled a Hawkins, and got the
other part cf the old homestead, which is now owned
by bis son Barth LeLacheur. Another son was the
Rev. David LeLa9cheur who recently died cf fever ini
Africa. David was also a missienary in China (and
India, I thinlc). He visited bis old home a few years
ago and on that occasion lectured in Charlottetown.
Mrs. John Robins, and Mrq. Wm. Beck, of Guernsey
Cove. are daughters, and also Mrs. Wni. Machon of
White Sands.
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NOTES AND COMMEtNTS, E~TC.

THEî prince Bdlward Island Tourist Association has aliready haid

a meeting to arrange a Programme for the coming mutmmer.

It has been declded te niake preparations for a *homie-corner's"

week. to be held in Charlottetownl, $Orne tixne onJIy f psshibl
Evervthing will be doue to make the event ontefscbli

ptance as to menît the staunch supr fal h etet

sce our tourist trade increased, and thc mnethodO Of travel to sudl

f ront the Island brought to the highest Mtate of iniprovemnent.tThere i. no doubt but that the programme in contemplation for

the celebration of the Home week wlll resuit iu bringlug bsaci

many people to tlteir native Province. Purther information

may be had by addresslng the Prince Edward Island Troutist

and Developmttlt Association, Charlottetown, P. L. I.

BA1"King, well known in this Province asthe Rev. William

e3 King, ha. added another succesaf ni novel to his lîat. This

book la entitled **The Steps of Honor" aud îs highly praiaed by

the revlewers. It ls publlshed by tht Hlarpers, New York,

$ 1.50. Tht story deals wlth the carter of a young universlty

instructor at Harvard, and tht college atuiosphere pervades the

book.

Oit înterest to local literary collectors and othena will b. the

zoo-p. volume recently published by Rev. J. Webb, pator of tht

Pownal Baptist Circuit, entltled -IHeart ta litart tnlks witlz

Chriatiafla" Mr. Webb has succeeded iu conveying smre very

sympathetic and cowforting messages for those in ueed ofem

pathy. The book coulaina an introduction by Prof. Kitrmtead,

1). D., of Acadia College. The volume lia% recelved mauy

words of praiat from tht Press of tht. and other provirces -

Tht prlnting was doue at thia office and it is gratlfvlng to us to

kuow that uiost of tht revlewers refer lu veiry coupliuentary

tertus to tht typographical work,

Ta)n "immorality of politica" bas been well illustrated receutly

iu Charlottetown. In The Examiner there lately appeared a

letter conimending the ituprovementa cf late years made iu the

Ixegislative Library, aud suggesting that tht large chamber

formerly ned as the Executive Chanibti' be txansfornied into a

library anothiat more rooni cc>idd b. afrorded than by the preseut

qurters. This perfectly sensible suggestion w»s met by a moat
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contamptibla series of latters written ta n~e Patriot, decrying
the service rendered by the Lihrary and the librarian, and be-
traying tbat spirit of jalusy and envy wbich does ranch ta pre.
vent the onward mardi of the wheeis of progress.
TnicRR is a possibilit> that some of the members elected ta the
Housa of Asseinbly on December 3rd. iast (when the Peter$
Governent was sustained) wili take saine interest ln the
library. There is a chance for saine legisiator to ern the grati-
tude of the people and to do a zood work for postanit> by trying
ta place the meny excellent books, contained in the Iibrary,
within the reach of those who may be bencfited by theni.
TaosEz wbo are incllned towards Island histor>' will find the
souvenir publisbed to commemorete the Centener>' jubilee of
St. AndrawIs Chaea, o!intereat. This book bas beau couapilcd
uniler thec direction of the Mother Superior o! St. Josephls
Couvent, Charlottetown, and contains the hÎstoricai sermon
preached by Rev. J. C. McMillan D. D., on the occasion of the
jublita, beaides a description of the proceedings, and a poetn wnit.
tan for the avent, The book also cantains portaits of aur lirst
Roman Catholic Bishop, Right Rev. Bernard McLlachern; aur
praseut Bishop; Rav. Dri.. Morrison and McMiilan, and a
portrait of the Convent as it naw stands. Most of aur
readars are doubtîcess awarc that the first St. joseph's Couvent
was couverted out of the St. Andrew*s Chapal which was
moved froru St. Andrews ta Charlottetown upon the ice. The
book was printed et this office. It may ba obteiuad fram the
Mother Superior et 25c. a cap>'.

The C. B. C. Recorder is the newcst recruit ta join Uic renks
of aur Island publications. It is issticd nianth>' and contains
froul 24pp. to 30PP. eech issue. It is published b>' the faculty
snd students of the Charlottetown Business Collage, the editors
beîng Messrs. A, Dunstan, J. 0. Trainor, J. R. Monaghan, and
Miss G. Bolger end Miss A. Trainor. The flrst two issues are
wortby of commndetion; the toue is dignifiad; and the affaira of
the college are reaeted witbout tauchiug the banal lavai that
sometimes marks the lirit of collage papars.
Thitit bas been e delay la the gctting ont Of this MAG&ZrN9
for four nionths whîch the pubistier sk bis subacribars tokindi>'pardon. Ail subscrîptions will be extandcd for aperlod ta
correspond with the time that has elapqed, and thedelayr, wliich
was occasioued b>' circunisteuces dficuit ta avoid wilI, it la
hôped, not rectr.
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IN A PAIR 0F QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES THE EMPHASIS COMES
ON THE WORD "FIT." QUIEEN
QUALITY FITS THE FOOT; OTHERS
DO SOMETIMES. ~ .,

BOOTS, $3.75 SHOES, $3.00
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The Prince Edward

Sevir of $60>

price ony$60
to everybody

Just haif what others ask
for machines flot so good

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas 500 Empire Typewritersin constant use. A machine that MEETS ALL THE DE-, 2 DS of SUCIlI a Comnpany mider the HARDEST poSsible
'USAGE CANNOT FAIL to satisf the rnost EXACTING,Ten days FREE trial, and MONEY REFUNDED if anyuser is flot satis13ed.

The Empire is used by ail the LEADING BANKS and
LARGE corporations in Canada.

D>escriptive prixîted matter free to ail who ask for it. BESUR E you see 1 11E EMPlIRE BEFOR E you buy a Typewriter.

THE WILLIAMS MFC. CO. ITO.
MONTREAL, P. Q

God athis a pleasure and aees
riood W atch sity. We have very fineliune of high-grade Watches to select from, personally

Àatested as to accuracy. Our prices are as loiw as the
lowest ini the city. We ieet ail coinpetition. A pleas-
ure to show our goods. Call and see them.

N. TANTON Jewoler. Charlottetwn
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O New Tourist
ly

k Sleeping Cars
For Chicago

ers

ble Leave Montreal Every Tuesday
11Y

n d For Vancouver
BE

er.Leave Montreal every Thurday and
Sunday

Leave North Bay every Tuesday and
Saturday

An inexpensive means of travefling. Com-
fort .and cheapness combined.

For furthcr particulars and tikeCts call on
J E. MATTHEWS, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
Or write ta F.RIL PERRY, Acting D. P. A., St.

John, N. B.
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about Job
.Printing

Von, will get better Book
and Job Prlnting' here,
and better prices than Il
1 made "cheapness" the
chief feature of this ad.
Brine your next Job here
ani you'II finit thisla -no8

Arch'd Irwin
Printer anmd Publisher

1

1ýîi_


